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EDITOIAL NOTES.
The University af Toronto bas conferred the dcgree of D.C.L. on Sir John

A. Macdlonald, Edward Blakc-, Oliver Mowat, Chancellor I3oyd, and WV. R.
Meredith.

We have received froni Our esteemced contributor"« Canadjan Gitizeti a a fur-
ther lette;, urging on the public the duty of cnergetic action in the matter of
prot cîian of .ife ta railway traveilers. The soundncss of our correepondent's
views is unquestionable, and we sincerely hope the public may icalize the
importance of an agitation slrong enaugh to impress the railway cumpanies
with the tremnendous responsibilities to wbich they certainly do not seeni
sufficiently alive, but we regret that the spacc at aur conimand is insufficient
te admit at our publishing h is communication.

The poi. ular puzz e, Ilpig8 in claver," is a remarkable proot af the value
oflittle inventiot.s. Mri M. C. Crandall, ils inventer, had for 20 years had
tais mind an the availability cf tht roiling of marblcs as a toy, and it bas
t.akcen that lime to reduce the large scale et bis first experiments ta the
dimensions cf a hand îoy. 300 grass af t e «"pigs in clovcr"' have been
tuned euIt daiiy tor somte lime, and Mr. Crandall's perseverauice and success
should gi'rc encouragement ta eather inventais, rnny of whom arc probably
at thîs moment working upon ideas et tar greater possible importance. Mr.
Crandail bas, il is understood, always becn a prolific inventer oftoys.

&lhe murder et Dr. Cronin will probably help to open the cyes ot Ameni-
cans Io the as8assinalion proclivities at tht proplc about whose safety tram
extradition the United States authorities are so tender, and more than anc
Anenican paper cahîs for the suppression af secret military arganizalions,
euch as the Clan-rsa-Gael, which are stigmaiised as foreign bodies, trouble-
saie, if not dangerous, te the country. The wild extravaganceofe assertion
which acharacterises arlarcbists of Ibis kind is exemplfed in a tbeaiy put
forth in Chicago that the rnurdered man met his deatb nt the handt' of emis-
satita frein Scolland Yard, commissioned by the Englishi Govcinment to kili
hum, in eider that the odium mighî fail upon the Irish in America As the Bas-
ton Herald observes, such stiaff "'is toc absurd t0 need îefulation," while il
Conti ues :-"Unlcss the law-abiding Irish-Aniericans will unite with their tel.
lOw.countlzymen in doing ail that thcy can ta discover and punish iliese
evil.doerse thcy must flot complain if the causa that is so dear ta thein has ta
bear sanie part ef the edium af tbis murderous outrage."

Our vateran geologist, Dr. Honeyman, bas a sericG ai articles in tbe
Preslyteriait lVilneè88, ta whichi we are happy tei direct atteatton. The doc-
toi has cxhaustivcly exanined the microscopie organisme adhering la sub-
merged cables, and illustrates bis articles wiîh drawings, showing, in a tairm
$0 enlarged as to bc readily 1 contprohiended eftIhe people," IlCable
Creatures"' (which is the title ai Dr. Honeyman's essaye) wvhich in actuality
are cavorable by the point of a pin. Though giving scientific nomencla-
tilres, the dactor bas succecded in conveying bis valuable and iatcresting
information in a style as popular as that of tbe late Protessor Proctor.

Saine discussion taa place flot long ago about the value to the Militia
ai the present systein af rifle shooting nd matches. Several proniinent
officers, staff and ethers, maintained that the expendilure of the Governinent
subsidL did little good to the rank and file, and Sir Fred. Middleton upbeld
iheir contention. WVe believe that, as a goueral rule, the matcb.sbooting
clique is a soniewhat close corporation, and we are in possession of specific
information Iliat il is so close that yaung men of the rank and file who
promise to develop inta first-rate sbots are frequently snubbed, hurriç and
discauraged by the monopolizers of the gains that are ta bc rade qtt of
shooting.

A city contemporary had an article a tew days since, in which it was
ýstated that many persans considerate ai horses and well-versed i a tieating
theni used tho check-rein, and considored itlu n any cases advantageous.
Wae < an only say that witb a very considerable experience of borsea we
have neyer yet been able to, discover *he sligbîest benefit frorn the use ai
the unnDtural contrivance, but, an the cantrary, a crippling of the natvral
use and motion af the head ivhich amounts to a continued cruelty. Our
contemporary says that a good deal of nonsense bas been wiitten on this
subject. Any advocacy ai the abomination ctertainly cames under that cale-
gary.

rs there flot a considerable amnount ai cammon-sease in an enactment
wvhich bas recently gan nto effect in Minneapoliq, providing that whoever
becomes intoxicatng hy voluntaffly drinking intoxicating liquors shaîl be
deemed guilty of the crime af drunkenness, and upon conviction shaîl be
punished as followa :-For the first offence, a fine of nal less than Sua, nor
nmart than 8,4o, or by imprisonnient, for tiot less than ten or more than forty
days; for the second oflence, b>' imprisonnment for flot less than thiri>' nor
more than sixty days, or by a fine ai nat less thau S2o nor more than $50a;
far the third and ail subscquent offences by imprisonnient for not less than
sixI>' nor mare than ninety daysr? The tault ai American legislaioh on moral
questions is a crude and ex rcime severity, but, though this xnigbî bc auscep-
tible of modification, tîte principle of this law &eems to be sound.

Tbe 'lrapid transit " so long pro mised .vns put in eperation on Monday
last, and trains ara now runniDg between Halifax and Montreal, covering
the distance in tivcnty-six hours. Thai is foi passengers. As to, freight, ils
expedition will depend upon whether suflicient rolling stock is supplied ta, meet
the demand. Oui experionce does flot leid us to be over-sanguino on ibis
point. Canadian raîlwrays arc notoriously under-equipped, and we are
scarcoly juslified in expecting mucb better now. Still the torwarding of
freight is practically as important as the transitaof passengers. . a e have na
information as ta whnt wilI b.- donc ta keep thetîracks clear et snow and ice
during the winter. A considorable portion cf the short-cut passes through
the uninhabited wilds ai Maine, where it will be decidedly unpleasant ta bo
8nowed up for even a tewi hours, 10 say nothing of days. There is lime,
however, between now and the snow ta nuake efficient provision against it.

SThe Educatio,îal Reoiewi (St. John), in ils caurtacons answet te a Note of
Tn Citirîc, writcs as follovs :-" Over 2000 years before the lime ai Hip-
parcbus, or shortly after the date of the deluge, according te Aichbisbop
Usher's chronology, a uie later thon 245o B.C , tho vernal aquinox would
bc in the pîoxi-nity et the Pîciades, noar the western boundar>' ai Taurus.
Bull worship would accout for the honorable tities having beeri given to
the first sign beginning at the vernal equinox. 1 here is a probability that
the constellations of the zodiac may have received substantially their prescrit
names ai even as carly a date as the above. This sceins te be indicated by
saie other curjous facis. In the zincient cabala cf tht jews the bull is the
fiisi zodiacal sign. 1anuong the Persians, uvho numbered their successive
signs by the letters af the alphabet, A stands tor Taurus, B for Genuini, and
se on. Among the Chinese tht commencement of the sun7s annual motion
is îeterrcd ta the same constellation. In Thebes the zodiacal aigns ini a
gîct sepulchral chamber bogin with Taurus, and so dots the zodiac of the
pagoda ot Elephanta." WVc reproduce the above with the purposo ai nuak-
ing ont or two remarke on it noit weck.


